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Sa rmade me feel like a brute. Didn't they 

rub it in. though!"
Helen wriggled away, 

the small marble washstand between 
the den and hall, and dipped her hands 
kerchief in the running water Then 
she came and stood before him.

"You poor old simpleton," she putted,
‘ tit was a shame to fool him—so it was. 
But as they all ‘rubbed it in’ so well, 
l think I may as well rub It out!" And 
she slyly winked-as she wiped off the 
coloring so deftly applied to her fore
head a few horns before.

“Two can play at that game," the 
murmured.

Hal's undeserved sympathy changed 
suddenly to astonishment: Then, the 
usual genial smile overspread bis features 
mingled with a sudden tei 
he drew her into his entire

"Helen, dear, we're boti 
easy marks, that—well, doe 
we really need each other t 
sort of look out for each «
I mean is—1 mean—if you'd only marry

BON
-ffli

She stepped to'"Good evening Helen Ready so 
Won? Good enough; then we 'll go right 
«long. Oh, here—1 almost forgot it."
And Hal drew from his pocket the' usual 
box of bon-bons. -

It may have been the roguish smile 
Accompanying the offer that made Helen 

" draw back her half-extepded hand
“No, I thank you, Hal; not tonight "
"No? What's the matter? tyot 01,

•re you?" '
"Not ill Hal. only wise," She laughed.

* Do you think I’m blind to the fact that 
this is April first? I don’t care to take 
dances, thank you.”
"A good-natured grin spread over the 

yfmag man’s face. "Oh, all right, if 
you don’t care for it.” he answered 
Indifferently, and replaced the bdx in

Curiosity ever has gotten the better 
Helen was no reception.

“IH teff you, HS." she bargained,
"let me feed you three of those candies,

\ and, if they seem to go down without 
>any trouble, 111 gladly accept the re
mainder and humbly apologize for my 
suspicions."

"I’ll be game," agreed Hal, after a 
moment's hesitation. "Go ■ Jhead; do,

*°Helen selected three tempting look

ing bon-bons and popped one into his" light colored goods, 
mouth. Her victim unfinchingly swaUow- places both sides with magnesia and 
«d h. but his courage evidently failed hang it away fois While. When wanted 
at the second. tkwaved it aside. - dust off and you* will find the spot gone.

“Hold on, Helen! Have a heart!" be If grease or oil is spiffed on the carpet, 
cried. “And for the love of Pete get sprinkle thickly with flour. Let stand
me a drink of water!" 24 hours, then sweep up. Apply more

During the five-minute walk to the gour one-quarter inch thick. Let stand 
church Helen seemed bubbling ov4r a few hours, sweep up and, you will 
with merriment, but her escort appeared find the spot entirely gone.

'ftramrelv Quiet. To your kitchen hoWer 9rw a sma11
"I beat you at your own game that rhi*. ^ten t°JJ“

time. Hal," boasted the girl, aa they ong and at the fend 4 the cprd a large 
“Never mind, safety pm. Pm this to your belt. Its 

,gh.r ' she comforted," '’you”an convenience ipSTtSTST' 
have fun with it; you can fool all Stains of iodine 

girls at the social." 'n6vedfromu8ht<”< _
a "Leave it to me." he assured tor; damp carbonate of soda.«to the y (nrmalirm j, ,vailaMc. to .the members
4’U have my laWh yet Here, let me and then washing mwif.ljI o( the Hoisc"of"As"5Sw
put your hat where it won’t get,crushed. To prevent off stoves from Mwlbn? this province concerning the character 
Ye gods! Helen!" as his eye Ughted upon put three or four pieaes of charcoal into ^ q( buBmess ^ conducted

black and blue spot on the gul's the^off. ^ ^ by the vtoidto ^ Wk

forehead. 8. ,, _,1t T. • officers throughout the province; ÜNo
i "You poor kid! That certainly was table, 8p™^'e one ofctside of the charmed tirdç of
wane bump 1 gave you last night! I P^vcnts the grease from soaking into ^ CommiMkm and fa.

brought my elbow round so quickly thi®0<~. . , „ r,ilings elc I Won't tell, has any knowledge % the
and your poor little head happened to For cracks - ceiungs, . _ogs amount 0f cash taken over "the
be right in the way. But, upon my word, flour and wtuUng. mixed with a U ^ o( the varkms offices in the 
| didn't know it was so bad as that! water into a ^ pas e w.ll be found volume of busi
Why. I'm awfully sorry, girlie". an excellent remedy, laftrng for years. P™ ^ CQ8t gg£g

"Oh, that's nothing; my flesh bruises THn,, ,RT . ,EWEL on the business in Salaries, Wages,
easily, anyway." And Helen drew her CONSISTENCY THOU ART A JEWEL ^ ^ ^ absQrbed in the
hair more carefully over the discoloration. Advocate! business. Mr. Coming pointed all this

80,11 mediately*1 u;x>n lirir irrhuff The business man '‘^ semis abroad

is doing his own business and the whole business in secret, 
town an injury.—Exchange.

And yet we,have known of Pictou 
business tfien complain bitterly of the 
competition of mail order houses and 
then give orders to Toronto travellers 
for printing which could be done as well 
and as reasonably in price in their own 
province or their own town. They could 
see how trading with Ontario mail order 
houses built up Ontario at the expense? 
of Nova Scotia, Toronto at the ex pensé 
of Pictou. They faffed to see how buying 
from Toronto printers. accomplished the 
same result. They could 
they were cutting their own throat by 
putting local tradesmen out of employ-) 
ment. The Toronto printer who did 
theii work wdlild never buy anythin 
from them. The Pictpu/ printer wh 
(night have done their work was boun 

Thank you; I believe I will. lt'sUo have bought froyi them, 

only half past nine; that social did <
break up rather early." MR- KIDDER TALKS

Seated in the cosey den. Helen looked 
her tormentor squarely in the eyes.
A mischievous grin spread over his 
features, and he looked like a guilty
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The woman who is not satisfied
with her breed making should try a baking 
with Hegel Floor, the beet flour 1er treed 
meting told in any market

me—"
The girl’s eyes met he. 
“I was

1
of—of that—that 

the stammered.
thinking 1 

myself, " T
same thing
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Aada of Princess Mary, Viscountess Las- 
ed on Palm Sunday at St. Mary's chapel, 

of George Henry Hubert
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Try magnesia for cleaning spots in/
Rub the soiled I

By

BOÔhÉ were too great and too much foundation
was afforded
many ugly rumors. This whole system of 

in the transaction of public
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Bad Roads Don’t Hamper The 
Long Distance Telephone

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
JOINTS UNI$ER FIRE for suspicion and the

\ Till tf 
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Halifax, April 4th. 1923.—Ai
startling revelation concerning the

secrecy
business was wrong and unsound from 
every point of view.

Mr. McKenzie. seconded Mr. tjom- 
ing's motion and further 
the couree pursued by the government 
in the conduct of borne business.

The only definite information avail
able was that .ttovGomsiitW». hnnded 
to the Provipcjal Treasurer the sum of 
$279.966.12 as a profit ontastjreare
fnwS'voluif»*,Bli bosfriM this fepre-. 

rents no one knows? Blit ft gives a basis 
for some speculation. For the sake of 
getting some approximate idea of vol- 

let it be assumed that a clear 
profit of say 12% was made over and 
above cost df goods, salaries and all 
■ÎÙreÉré This would mean a

of Assembly, Afa
When

1 Wrart
In cal
With-

/

K.tedmethods of the Provincial pouern- 
was brought to the attedtionof

Vness
ment
the House of Assembly on the evening 
of March 3rd, when Mr. Coming, of 
Yarmouth, spoke' to bis (notion «gird
ing the operation ^Wle VhjSfffâS’-tiKi-
nffsskmJiteteNsiJUBiv triJP -sHfe.

The country roads are in bad shape everywhere; in 
somç places they’re impassable.

Teams can’t run on them; "and motor care daren’t.
And all the time the country merchant’s stogk of 

supplies is ^getting lower and lower.
In other days the wholesaler -would just have lain 

back until road conditions allowed him to interview his 
/ customer in person and then filled his order in a more or 
' _ less leisurely way. t , . ■

But the Long Distance Telephone has changed all 
that and has spyded things up.

Now the wide awake wholesaler calls up his country 
customer over the Long Distance Telephone lines; ascer
tains his wants; rpakes all arrangements and, the moment 
road conditions permit, is ready to send the goods on.
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r be entirely i 
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In tother expenses, 
gross c^sh business of $2,333,301. Just 
think of it, over two and a quarter 
million dollar booze business being 
carried on in the name of the people 
of Nova Scotia under the direction of 
Premier Armstrong, Past Grand Worthy 
Patriach of the Sdns of Temperance, 
without any official accounting to par
liament and the people.
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Envelopes, from 20 cents a hundred 

up, at The Acadian store.UEgthey
Helen’s bruised forehead was at once 
discovered; explanations were called for; 
and Hal found himself the object of 
much goodFnktured bantering for his 
“brutality

In return for this he drew forth a 
gaily decorated box, and invited the 
would-be wags to “have a piece of 
candy ‘on—me”. Helen, in her role of 
watchful waiting, was somewhat sur
prised to see eâch bon-bon devoured 
with evident relish; and as one after 
another disappeared with rapidity, she 
began to have misgivings which devel
oped into firm convictions before the 
evening was half over.

During the wàlk homeward choco
lates were strictly avoided as a topic 
of conversation. *

“It’s still early ; won’t you come in?” 
invited the girl, when tjiey reached the
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“My Boy was Starving to Death”
Limited Those 

So oft 
Crept 
To sit

\»

I

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited \ Ha.“As He Was Getting No Nourishment He Was 
Gradually Wasting Away.”

So th< 
Coes 
In th<FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamship “Prince George”
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth Tuesday» and Fridays at 6JO P. M.
Returning, leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M. .

For .staterooms and other Information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent. Yarmouth, N. S.
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$ kbt-n anything on it. As he was here’s the real secret, I gavenm»
. netting no nourishment from his three bottles of Carnoll Selore he
f food l?e was gradually wasting ;.way. had taken h.nB a ,bo“1', hlS.iyh° ^

Finally, in desper umn, we .1 lor a appearance had * Î
Child specialist and he said t itjiny heavier, Ml face took on e 
boy wasstarvvig todealU. He gaie, he would,run round for hours at « 
him some medicine and a.h med a time.' Hie vl’.mige in my jy certain diet The child di.l tmpW V0"1 won.Urtol event to 1
but ...mehtori-codlun't seem to get am A” I
strong. Title went on for lour ,r five never lose a chance to lmo t lt As 1 
year,gand the boy still contmwd write I am.looking ont oi tlie win* v

EBSEESSSSîBste
sister who lives on a faVra near the <|clicate boy.
sea, said that sl.e could fix hi. tup if Carnot j, «old by vonr dotggist, I' 
I would send him to her, 'Mule 1 a y you can coi.scK-nliou-.ly say. - I
hated being separated from him, I ■ fu have tried it, that it hasn t 
was ready to make any sacrifice to Jone vou any gno.1, return tf.e empty' •
get him strong. He was away from hiJ he will refund your
me for three months and it was with 6-42» I
feelings of great excitement that 1 mo y‘

-Sold in WolfviHe by H. E. CALKIN
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tittleWife—" Does sfee' dress well? " 
He—"I dunno, I never watched her. X tirinki

Maa v "T1/ Ischool boy.
“I saved.some of them,” he apologized. 

""Want them?u
• Ye» I do! tial Osgood, I think you’re 

the meanest thin^hat ever happened! 
Just because I thought that was April 
Fool candy, you led me on, and then 
.gave away nearly thàt whole box of 
chocolates! Honestly, I’ve a good mind 
to—to—to pinch your ear!” she con
cluded, immediately carrying out her 
Intentions.

Hal drew her to him. “You poor little 
kid." he soothed, “it was a shame to 
fool her eo. But it was her own fault ; 
if she hadn’t been so plaguey suspicious 
I never would have thought of it. Never 
■rind, girl, you’re square with me. aqy- 
how. for I never had to stand such kidding 
in my life as I did "tonight over that 
poor little head of yours. I don’t mind 
being jollied, but honestly, tieleiv that
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GrandmotherSjfavorite,SCREENS, awnings, 
storm doors and windows 
are in themselves a costly 
item these days.
If you have bought them 
for your home, you know 
what th 'YTe worth.

Still Leads in favorOffice Supplies
POR generations, to own a Pandora has been the 
A mark of à good cook. Today, with its 

ovementa. it is an even better range

/
modern 
re thanm Typewriter Paper, gopd quality bond, $1.45 per ream.

Better quality"jw|E, $2.35 per reant 
Copy Paper, manilla. îl.OO per 1000, sheets. 

Business Envelopes, $1.00 to $2.50 per box of 500. 
Carbon Paper, black'or purple, 5 cents per sheet. 
Onion Skin Paper, cut to size required. 
Stenographer’s Note Books, 15 cents each. , ‘
Adding Machine Rolls, 25 cents.
Orders, taken for Tj 
Orders also taken for 

for same, any size or st

grandmother knew
Bot there is no 

tion that makes the

.. %
Suppose they should 

burn tonight?
1 change in the honest constrnc- 

Pandora Oven so reliable.
To replace yoor old stove with a beautiful, mod

ern Pandora is to make your homework easier, 
pleasanter and your living cost lower.REHB1LSM This agency of the Hart

ford Fire Insurance Co. 
will insure your house
hold goods and personal 
belongings.

FA§k Me Cl try's Desist to sxpTèinreliable relief for Rheumatism.
Rub it in to the achin? a ‘ and you’ll see 
why two generations have browned it King 
of Pain.

f
McClary’s

Ribbons, any make, 
if Binders and sheets

1SI

M°ciarys PandoraH. P. DAVIDSON' of ruling.
RANCEj I hStoreThé AWOLFVTLLF-, N. S.1 I-i
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